
DAYTON LACONIC
ABOUT SUCCESS
FLYING RECENTLY
Difficult Get Any Sort of
Reaction to Achievements
of Byrd and Amundsen at
Birthplace Aviation
ITE JUST BUSINESS j

They Expected Success but
It Doesn't Mean That All
Their Problems Have Yet
Been Solved

By ROBKKT T. HMAM,
«u ta IRI .|K»u4«0»

Dayton, May 22. Here In Day¬
ton. (ho birth place 6f aviation,
where the Government maintains
Ita immense aviation laboratories
and test fields, it Is the most dif¬
ficult thing in the world to get
any sort of reaction to the recent
astonishing achievements of Com¬
mander Byrd and Captain Amund-
aen In flying to and across the
North Pole.
Army officers of every grade

are extremely laconic In their
comments. The flights which
have caught the Imagination of
the people and stirred the world
are taken here as a matter of
courae. They see nothing to
throw their hats In the air about.

But by all of this It must not
be gathered that Army aviators
are "hard boiled." They are not.
Aviation to them has become a

work-a-day business. They might
have been changed If the Arctic
expeditions had resulted in dismal
failures. They expected the North
Pole fliers to succeed. Failure
In the Arctic might have given
aviation a net-hack, but Arctic,
success ha* solved none of a*la-
tlon's many problems.
And yet these same officers who

refuse to be stirred by the Polar
expeditions pay the finest sort of
compliment to Commander Byrd.

"Without the spirit of pioneer¬
ing. any air service would be mori¬
bund," said Major J. F. Curry,
commanding officer of McCook
Field today. He went on to ex-
plaln that the benefits of the Arc-
Wt. Expedition would be psycho¬logical rather than practical. The
nVbtB are regarded here as
"stunts" just as the Army'n own
expedition around the world w®e
a "stuil."

All ^f the stunts merely have
lended^o show "that an airplane
can fly. anywhere and get away
with It. That In Itaelf Is a good
thing. Aviation has needed pub¬
lic confidence. These North Pole
expeditions will help materially in
that direction.
To the man who has become lm-

mersed In his work, aviation Is re-
garded today as a fixed science
rather than a circus. As a matter
of fact a visit through the Army
laboratories here just about con¬
vince# 6u that the least thing to
avfc / la the flying. This Is
naturally a wrong picture, but
when there Is taken Into consid¬
eration, all the work which must
be done before a "ship" takes the
air, the flying part seems the sim¬
plest thing of all.

They knew that Commander
Byrd should reach his goal In the
Arctic beoause his big Fokker
monoplane received many of its
tests In Dayton. There was no
thought here of engine failure or
of the pilot becoming "lost." When
word of the historic hop-off came
aviators heft did not cease their
work for n moment. When the
news came that the Intrepid air-
men had cleared the pole and were
back In Spitsbergen after a 15
hour flight, the chief Interest here
was In how many gallons of gas
had been burned, how much oil
had been used and how the air
¦rtoltng system had stood the long
¦rind.

,i«ecause North Pole flights are
not expected to be a popular pas¬
time In the very near future.
Army pilots here are disposed to
regard the non-stop fights of
Lieutenants Kelly and MacReady
from New York to I-<os Angeles a
few years ago as a greater test In
flying than the circling of the
imaginary pole.

Orvllle Wright first msn In the
world to make a sustained flight
and who also lives here. Is in¬
clined to agree With this vie#. He
regards the croaa-contlnent flight
as the supreme test of flying men
and flying materials. This endur-
,ance run of 2700 miles was with¬
out a stop of any tort.

It was due to the fact that Ryrd
and Amundsen found the tempera¬
ture only a few degrees below se¬
ro at the pole that the veteran
aviators here refuse to get all "het
up." They can laave the summer
latmosphere at Dayton any of theee
balmy days and climb to sero
weather In a few minutes. Only
today sero marks were recorded at
29,000 feet which la a compara¬
tively low "celling" for the mod-
era blrdeman.

There must be no assumption of
jealousy on the part of the airmen
who did not make the polar tripe
Jiecause they do not get excited ov-
V their achlevemnts. These men
ft*" risk their Uvea every day and
^»ry sight, la every kind of
father and every kind of fifing
Vachlae. They, too, are pioneers

.» their way. They are studying
out tew methods and solving new

(Continued on psge fo«r)

Little Folks Gladly Greet
Advance Fliwer Delivery

The day wh h a sunny Satur¬
day. The Advance with Its daily
comics and its weekly funny pa¬
per was due to arrive, for It was
almost noontime.
The Advance flivver rattled

by. In It was the editor with
the mailbaps for Camden and
Relcross and some extra papers
for Camden folk who live by the
wayside. He wbh accompanied
by the Little Printer, Tom Peele,
just turned nine years old. Tom
had with him a little kodak

which had been his birthday
present.
And that is how It hnpprnrd.

These little folks ran out to get
The Advance. They do It prac-!
tlcally every day. but especially
on Saturday. The pictures are-
n't ho very plain, but the real
ncehi- Is a sight to (.Madden the
eye.

Heading from left to right
they are: Fred I'pton. Jr.. son
of Kred, Sr.; Helen Cuthrell,
daughter of Preston Cuthrell;
and Carl Haggard. Jr.. *on of
Carl. Sr.

One Grave Danger Faces
Old North State Today,
California Man Asserts
II. V. Keps, !Sational Deputy of Modern Woodmen of

America, Points to North Carolina'« Golden
I'osniliilitien, if Properly Exploited

One grave danger, and only one,
fares North Carolina in her march
toward a golden future, according
to H. V. Keen, of Oaklaud. Cal.,
National deputy of the Modern
Woodmen of America, who stopped
over here for an hour Saturday
while on route to Manteo. He ex¬

pected to return hore Monday
morning, in time to participate In
a special meeting of the local
camp of tho order that night.
"Your State already has made

splendid strides, and everywhere
1 find the spirit of progress ram¬
pant." Mr. Rees doclared. "Your
wonderful roads, and your good
schools augur well for the future.
Another splendid sign of your
trend toward progresslveness Is

I the exceptional number of good
i hotels you have built and are

building.
"Nowhere In the United States

In a greater variety of scenery to
be found; and this Is to bo count-
ed as one of your valuable assets.
You are begluning to realise your
possibilities, and tho only thing

;that can stop you is for your peo¬
ple to become selfish. Your lead¬
ers must bring the others to a

realization of your assets, and
must help them to attain a meas-

i ure of prosperity. The strong must
help the weak. If they do not,
you will begin to lag behind^'

Mr. Rees commented enthusl-
I astlcally upon the fertility of the

farms he had observed In passing
j through Northeastern North Car¬

olina. declaring that that was a
source of potential wealth which
would bear fruit when developed
to the uttermost. On his visit
here, he was accompanied by M.
L. Tremain, of Winston-Salem,
State deputy of the order.

In the course of an Interview,
I Mr. Rees quoted as embodying the

spirit which should animate North
Carolinians today, an inscription
which he had copied from a mon¬
ument to Richard Caswell, first
Governor of the State after the
Declaration of Independence. The

I monument Is situated near Can-
1 well's grave. In the vicinity of Kln-

ston, and the Inscription is an ut¬
terance attributed to the gover¬
nor. Mr. Rees quoted it as fol¬
lows:

"I will most cheerfully Join any
of my countrymen, even as h

rank and file man. and whilst
there Is blood In my veins, freely
offer It In support of the liberties
of my country."

A special program has been ar¬
ranged for the meeting of the
Modern Woodman of America hero
Monday night, at which a class of
aout SO candidates will he Initiat¬
ed. In addition to address** by

| Messrs Rees and Tremain. there
will be vocal selections by a male
quartet, the Initiatory exercises,
and the serving of -refreshments.
The meeting will be held In the
Junior Hsll In the Kramer Build-'
Ing. and will begin at 7 30 o'clock
Delegations from the Modern
Woodmen's lodges In Hertford.
HobbevlBe. Mamie, Wanchesp.
Stumpy Point and Manns Harbor
are expected to attend.

VETERANS TO MEET
NEXT YEAH AT TAMPA
Mlrmlnnhum, May St. . Th«1

Confederate veterans were .cat-
taring In all <1 tractions today fol-
lowing tha annual reunion, with
Tampa rhoaan ai the nest maatlng
plact.

MATHIAS OWENS
DIES SUDDENLY

Man l<.in# Active in Basi¬
ne** and Politico Sue-
cumlni to Heart Attack
Mathlnn Owens. long active In

the business and political life of
Elizabeth City, died suddenly from
a heart attack this morning at
8:R0 o'clock at his home on Bast
Burgess street. He wan 64 years
old. and had been In falling health
for about two years.

5(r. Owens was born at Powell's
Point, Currituck County, and In
oarly manhood conducted a mer¬
cantile business for several years
at Poplar Branch. In that county.
Subsequently he moved to West
Norfolk Va.. and went Into busi¬
ness there, remaining about five
yoars. He left West Norfolk toj
go Into business In Greenville,
thin State, and after lft months
there, moved to Elisabeth City,
where he spent the remaining 28
yearn of Ills life.

In this city. Mr. Owens con¬
ducted a furniture business. which
he sold out to the Qulnn Furniture
Company, the present owners,
about 16 years ago. Since that
time, he bad been, engaged In
farming until his retirement sev¬
eral years ago on account of III
health.

Besides his wife, who was Mln*
Nevada C. Lindsey, of Currituck
County, before her marriage. Mr.
Owens Is snrvlved by a son. Oscar
Owens, of this city: three broth¬
ers. W. L. Owens, of Elisabeth
City. Z. I). Owens, of West Nor¬
folk. and A. L. Owens, of Ply-
mouth: and one grandchild.

Mr. Owens served five terms on
ihe City Council here, being chair¬
man of the Council for three
terms.

Funeral services will be con-!
ducted at the home on East Bur-
gess street Monday afternoon at
4 o'clock by Dr. J. W. Harrell.
pastor of City Road Methodist
Church, and the Rev. H. T. Bowen.
pastor of the First Christian
Church. Burial will he In Holly¬
wood Cemetery.

BANK FAILS OPEN
Connelly Springs, N. C.. May 22
The Bank of Connelly Springs

did not open for business Friday
morning. A notice on the door]
told the depositors that the banl;would pay 100 cents on the dol-
lar.

MIS* MAItlON KINK K IN
ASSIST* NT EDITOR TWMJ

Miss Marlon Flske of Moyock,who Is a freshman at Meredith
College, Raleigh, this year, has re-
cently been made assistant editor
of the Twig, weekly publication of
the college.

Miss Flske Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R E Flske of Mo
yock and was a leader in Moyock
High School activities last year.
For MM time brfor* enterlnK 6oll«*ge she wss Moyock corerspond-
ent for The Dally Advance and
gave this newspaper exceptionally
Ane service. Almost as soon as
she srrlved at Meredith she was
eleeted one of the reporters on the
Twig.

Mlaa Flake Is majoring In Eng
Itek and eipecta to study journal
Iem later on Id Iwr college cours*

PLAN TAKE PART
IN CELEBRATION
AT PHILADELPHIA
Stale <>»iuiuiltrr IKrnini
H«ld tu Diiruw Histori¬
cal I'.liiliili % tiicli Will
Be fenturrd
to si vit: j

Will (law » IJnrp;ru «f liil
formation W hrrr IJt! pa-
turo AImiiiI North Caro¬
lina Mny lie
Sir Walter Hotel. Raleigh, May

22. Plans for North Carolina'^
participation In thr s< -mi u I -centen¬
nial celebration In I'hlladolphla

j were made yesterday at a meeting
;of the State committor hold In the
sir Walter Hold. Aboui S5 or

i the members were prenent. In the
j absence of Mr*. W. N. Reynolds

of Winston-Salem. Mn. A. L.' Brooks 'of Greensboro presided.
Gov. A. W. McLean was pres¬

ent at the request of the commlt-
Iteea. and explained his views as to
how North Carolina could beat
'take part under the circumstances.
That last legislature adjourned

I before the Philadelphia K x posi¬
tion was decided upon for 1026,
staled Gov. Mclean, in explaining
why there was no legislative ap¬
propriation. The time also, was
too short to work out an exhibit
of North Carolina's natural re-

| sources and industrial products.
Governor Mclean, however, en-

' dorsed heartily the plan proposed
by some members of the commit¬
tee that North Carolina should

i have a headquarters at the expo¬
sition which could be used as a

I bureau of Information, where lit¬
erature about North Carolina
could be distributed, and pictures
and ma|is showing North Caro¬
lina's progress would be on dis¬
play. The Governor alao empha¬
sized the Importance of having an
exhibit of historical documenta
showing the proud part of North

I Carolina In the events leading up
to Independence.

Miss Adelaide Frl«a, of Wfna-
ton-Salem. stated to the meeting
that she was preparing an exhibit
of hlatorical docuiuenta from
Winston -.Salem including Gover¬
nor Martin's famous proclamation
calling upon North Carolina to
celebrate the Fourth of July,
1803. In honor of the State's In¬
dependence, North Carolina being
th« first State to celebrate the
Fourth of July.

General J. Van B. Metta prom¬
ised the co-operation of the Na¬
tional Guard, stating that the Fay-
ettevlllc light Infantry had com¬

pleted plans to attend the "Flag
Day" exercises at the exposition
on June 14. and lhat Charlotte
and Wilmington light Infantry
were planning also to participate
A motion was unanimously

adopted to carry oat the planu as

suggested for the operation of a
North Carolina Bureau from July
1 to October 1. with a representa¬
tive of the State ron tenuously In
charge. It was also toelded that
Governor A. W. McLean and State
Chairman Mrs. W. If.* Reynold*
should select an executive com¬
mittee. or sub-commlttea of seven
members to carry out the above
plans, and to arrange the finances,
estimated at S10.000.

The following were present rep¬
resenting departmenta of the Stale
Government, each of whom
pledged full co-operatloa?

A. W. Graham. Department of
Agriculture.

Mrs. Jane G. MrKlmmon. Stato
Kome Demonstration Department.

Dr. E. C. Brooks, State College.
Mr. H. H. Brlmley. State Cura¬

tor. Department of Agriculture.
Mr. L. R. Ames, Stain Highway

Commission.
Mr. Wade H. Phillips, Depart¬

ment of Conservation and Devel¬
opment.

PRFHIDF.NT NIGNU 11114.
FOR NATIONAL PARKS

Washington. May 2t. The act
creating the 8henandoah National
Park In Virginia and the Great
Smoky Mountain Nailonai Park in
North Carolina and Tennessee was
signed today by President Cool-
Idge. The creation of the parks
wMI Involve no Initial eapense on
the part of the Government. the
lands being given In accordance
with recommendations of Secre¬
tary Work of the tnterlor Depart¬
ment. The administration of
parks Is to be under tha National
park service. The Bhenandoah
National Park Is located in th*
Blue Ridge of Virginia. Great
Smoky Mountain park comprises
over 700.000 acrea.

TH IRTFFN WAH LK'KY FOR
MR. AND MRS. A. TOLKH

Married for SI yeara. and hav¬
ing been bleseed(f) with 19 chil¬
dren. over 100 grandchildren snd
2S great-grandchildren. Mr and
Mrs. A. Toler. of Blounl'a Creek.
Beaufort County, are still active
partners In (he mercantile bust-
neaa In that place.

Mr. Toler Is II yeara old. and Is
physically able to danea tha Char¬
leston today according ic C. R.
Fulcher. of thla city, who haa Just
returned from a business trip to
Beaufort Connty.

HOTEL WILL PAY
HERE, DECLARES
CHAIN MANAGER

.Wouldn't In* Urn- If I
Diiln'l Tiiink So," IS«--
pliPS O. W. Dumirlf, of
Ko»r Operating (.nni|»; n>

StfOtffl) OTEN-frm t

V\ Krnt'fil Thru I'Yom
Heavy Volunir oi lliini-
not*H from Traveling Men
and Tourists
Will Kllzaheth City's new inu-

ro'ini hotel pay?
"I'ndoubtedlv It will," dcrlarctl

O. W. Donni'll. of Durham. g«'ii
erai manager of tin- William Foot
Hotel Operating Corporation,
which will run the new hostelry,
while In the city Saturday lookin;:
over the situation.

"If we didn't think it would
p«v. we wouldn't be here." Mr.
Donnoll eontlnued. "It should cer¬
tainly pay after the lirxt year,
when heavy initial ex|M-nses have
hern met. I know of no other
town In North Carolina with
greater opportunities from n ho¬
tel standpoint than IJllzabeth
City haw. In fact. I know of only
two others with equal opportuni¬
ties.

"These two others are New
Bern and Kluston. The growth of
both is being retarded. Juki an

yours has been slowed up. by in¬
adequate hotel facilities.

"Your new hotel will pay if It
Is built properly. By that. I mean
It will give a good return on the
investment If you build according
to your hotel n«*eds. It looks as

though you are doing that."
In answer to a question as to

.when this city's new hotel should
be opened, Mr. Donncll expressed
th«' opinion that February 1 wn.s
the logical date, explaining that
the season for traveling men was
At its height then, and the tide of
tourlats returning from, the South
was Just beginning on a large
scale.

With reference io tin- operation
.f. »be hotel dining room. Mr. Don-
aell soundvd a note or warning.
"You need not expect large prof¬
its froin It," he declared. "The
Important thing is to satisfy your
guosts. You will make your mon¬

ey on the rental of your rooms,
and your stores and offices on the
ground floor. Or course, you
want your dining room to pay ex¬

penses. Its valun as an advertis¬
ing medium for your hotel. If it
is conducted properly, will offset
any small profits you might make
from It otherwlne. The Important
thing l» to keep your rooms filled
up."

Mr. Donnell arrived- Saturday
morning from Durham, and left In
the afternoon for l/ong Branch. N.
J., where he planned to attend the
opening of the new (tarfleld-tirant
Hotel, a link In the Koor chain,
next Thursday and Friday. He an¬

nounced that the Foor people
would open the new Carolina
Beach Hotel, at the resort of that
name, on June 1. and the new Ho¬
tel Concord, at Concord. Jhls
State, on June 10.

Stockholders in the new hotel
here will meet at the courthouse
Monday night at 7:30 o'clock to
organise, adopt a charter and by¬
laws, and dispose of other busi¬
ness matter in connection with the
enterprise.

State Owned Radio
Station Is Nearer
Mr Waller Hotel llaleigb. May

22.That the likelihood of a Stair
owned and operated radioennHiig
station for the benefit of all the
people In North Carolina In mater¬
ially nearer now than ever before,
aa the result of the Dill hill now

pending In Congreaa la the be¬
lief of Oov. A. W. McLean and
'other alate officials who with the
Oovernor are Interested in the es¬

tablishment of a^^ a Htatlon In
RaMtgh.
The difficulty that has atood In

the way of the operation of auch
a station up until the proaent
time has been the apparent lm-
poxtlbllity of l>enefll to Ihe entire
state. Now. however, under the
prorlalons of the Dill hill which
haw been favorably reported and
which Ita proponents think haa an
excellent chan«e for pannage be¬
fore Congreii* adjourn*, all radio
wave length* would be re-allotted
on t basin of population, and this
would aasure at least one long
wave length for North Carolina.
Governor Mcl^ean believes

Tfce only atatlon no«r in op¬
eration that would at all approxi¬
mate the station that the (Jovernor
has In mind for North Carolina
la tfce station at the MtyhlRan
State College of Agriculture snd
Applied flclence. where the station
la uaed aa the medium of the
"farm Radio Hrflool", over which
regular couraea are given practl-.
cal instruction.

(.»TO)KK ONK HTILI,
AXD HOC* IIKT CITHKHH

Jlrvliburn. May l»..J. r. Dc
linui*, county pollrcmin, ind hi*
aon,«A. D Belangla. and Constable
Earl Owens captured a atlll laat
Saturday and are hoping to get
9fh|ra Id the near future.

Virginia Welcomes CoolkJge

Now England had a taM«- Southern hospitality when I'roa-
Ident Cool hi visited the -eon tfti Rial celebration at VV!1-
lianifliurK. Virginia. Photo sln»\v * him hoinr: «re"t»-d by Ouvornor
Harry P. Dyrd. a brother of tlv 1. io'pennnt <'oi -in,.jind,,r IMrhrri K.
Ilyrd, who remit ly flow tr» th« N < rth Polr. VI* :!"la lln*
Philadelphia declaration of ind »p eridoiK:* hy .ivarlv two mortlia.

Two White Youths
Arrested With
Stolen Tires

Charged with t ho theft of two!
automobile I Ires from Oliver Mr-

I Pherson, bun line operator, Kelly
Armstrong and Antone llniicman.
while boys, wore glvon a hearing

I in recorder's court Saturday morn¬
ing. Armstrong, who was under
16 years of mu. wan sent down
I i Juvenile Conrt, 1411 d llosemaii
wan put under a suspended sou-
tonce of 60 days In Jail, suspension
conditional upon payment of the
coals and good behavior for two
years.

The two boys wcro ^rested Frl- j
day night while on their way to
the home of John Cnbarrua, col-'
ored. with the two tires in their 1

j possession. They said they In-'
tended to sell the tires lo ('a bar-
rus. but had not dealt with him
before. Hoth boys previously had
been in court on similar charged.

It developed In the hearing that
Roseman was h member of Trial
Justice Sawyer's Bible clans at the,
First Christian Church. "Looks
like my teaching hami'i done you
much good." Mr. Sawyer com¬
mented, In disposing nf the case.

Cabarrus, tried on a charge of
vagrancy. was sentenced to !»0
days on the roads, but later Trial
Justice Sawyer let him off upon
Payment of a fine of $25 and costs,
giving him 24 hours to leave the
city, and with the understanding
that if he whs caught here In the

I next two years, the sentence would
automatically go into effect.

Frank Jones, colored, charged
with operating an automoile with
I lie cutout open, wax required to
pay the court conIs. "Automo-
iles are the ruination of the world
today," Judge Sawyer observed, In
passing Judgment.

A $25 cash bond put up by Wil¬
lie l<ee, colored, charged wirh va¬
grancy, ws s ordered forfeited
when Leo failed lo appear for
trial. John liarnette. ulno col-
ored, wan freed of a like charge
when he offered evidence thsl he
had a job paying him $10 a
week.

Annie Woodard and Willie
Hpruill. both coloied, wi ic It 1*4
on a charge of having stolen it
bed Kheef from Hprulll's grand¬
mother. The ah* 1 1 wan fouiiu 111
Annie's (runk. police testified, and
she was lei off upon payment of
the court costs, provided that she
leave Pasquoank .County within
24 hours, and stay awny for two
years. Hpruill was found not
guilty.

Police staled that when they
railed at the woman's home to¬
ward mMtilftht Friday nigh! to'
search for the nheet, she depart
ed unceremoniously. Had only In
her nightgown and an overcoat
and that they rhaned her hair «
mile lo s point near Cheason'n mill
before they succeedd In capturing
hr.

MMPHKY It IJTTH 1 RIAL
HI'FKI)IX(J l'OftTK>\Kli

Hendersonvlllr, Msy 21..Jack
l>empsey announced today that he
wan making an effort to gel pn«t
ponemenl of the trial of speeding
charges at Madera. California. net
for Msy 2f, for Dempsey'a trsln-
Ing contract here holds until May
25

.t
MOV KM l,OOMK TO HOtTH
ix.nsdale. ft. I., May 22..-The

l/onsdsle Company. one of the
largest cotton manufacturing com¬
panies In the country. In soon to
move (00 looms and 20,000 spin
die* to Ita mills at Heneea. South
Carolina, a plant of 1,000 loom*
and 40,000 nf ndles.

Paderewski Leaves
For Europe; May
Head Poland

Now York. May 22 -Ignace Jan
Paderewski. noted pianist and for¬
mer premier of Poland, left the
Hotel Gotham, where hi' haw been
confined with Illness, this morn¬
ing to sail for Europe.

Berlin. May 22.-- -Tllftpatchon to
the Herlinur Ta&ublu'.Ktfcom War¬
saw report that Ignaco Jan Pad-
erewskl, noted pianist and one
time premier of Poland, will he a
candidate for president of the Pol¬
ish repnhllc.

Warsaw, May 22. The Na¬
tional Assembly has been con¬
voked for May 31 In Warsaw to
elect a successor to President Wo-
Jeiechowskl. who resigned after
the I'iluriHki military coup.

WaHhinxton. May 22 No polit¬
ical significance is attached by the
Polish legation here to the de¬
parture of Ignace Jan Paderewski
for Europe today.

GAY OPERETTA
PLEASES CROWD

INpw Stuiitlurd of Kxrel*
Irnrr Set liy 7lli (irudcH

in "(iyjwy Uuitii^
The seventh grade and other

(iriimnuir School atiidonts gave
their mhoolmates In the upper
grade* a now goal of excellence to
aim hi In their rendition of the Op¬
eretta. "flypsy Queen," In the
Grammar School auditorium la«t
night. In pleasing contrast to nil
loo many student productions. the
show went ulonu wlih verve and
anap from beginning to end. with
out a suggestion of dragging

Hull! on the merest wisp of a

plot, the (I it ii y little fa ninny rar-
rled an exceptional n u m Imt of
plenslng solos. duets. choruses and
dances Tho stagn settings wer«
appropriate and excellent, and a
revelation of what ran hp accom¬
plished hy the combinat Ion of un¬
erring good taste with homely ma¬
terialu rlftufl at hand.

Co-stars In the production worn
mi-h Rraoto wniiams, who ap¬
peared first hh a dancer and then
as Tit Ianla. Queen of the Knlrlcs.
and Mins Ida (' Nicholson. an
Mother flrunt. the Cypny Queen.
^Itlfe Minn Wllllama wan an dainty
a* over, carrying an well the Il¬
lusory grare of fairyland thai one
almost imagftied her a fairy, In¬
deed Mia* Nicholson. a h the stern
and ImperloiiM leader of the wan¬
dering flypay tribe, left nothing to
tie desired, either In her singing
oj her acting.

Apparently the only masculine
member of the «.**! was Rlucher
Khrfiighaus, Jr a* I'edro. a flyp
sy. The little rascal nan#c a duet
numher with Miss Margaret Win¬
der hat was one of the very heal
in the show, demonstrating that
when the ladles wish to put arroas
something really worth while,
they must have at l«-n*t one mere
man to help them out.

Pleasing vocal numbers of the
program included a solo. "Chink
a-l.lnk." by Miss Georgia Heath;
. duet by Misses Ida C. Nicholson
¦ nd Allcf Harrow, a solo, "Take
Me Home,'' by Mlaa Alice Harrow,
who had th< part of Kosalie,
ineen of the Tyroleans who was
kidnaped by the Oypsle*; and a
.ola. "Hny a llaaket by Miaa
Nicholson
The choruae# of fall le«, Gypsb

. nd Tyroleaua, In attractively dc- f
. igned rost nines, aang and danced

(Continued on page four)
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BASEBALL FANS
PU T SITUATION
UP TO SUFFOLK

Knlrunrc of Virginia (lily
Only Thing Nrrdfd Now
In Aohnrr Konr-Tetm
Lnij:ur in Tidewater

t

MONEY BK1N<; KAISED

Sponsor* of Summer Sche¬
dule Finally Adopt Plan
of SIO Prr Share; About
8750 Rained Already
It's strictly up to Suffolk now.

In decide whether a four-tew
baseball league shall be formed 1ft
the Tidewater districts of NobUi
Carolina and Virginia. Elisabeth
City. Hertford and Edenton art
ready to go.

Having finally adopted a plea
whereby stockholders in a bate¬
liai! association here will be t4?
rolled on a basis of 910 per ehatiC
committees at 1 o'clock Saturday
reported having raised 9700.
on half the total sought
as a guarantee fund for a luaaMT
schedule of six to eight Wttfcf.They are to continue their tetterties until Monday night, when th#
are to report at a meeting at the
Chamber of Commerce at <T
o'clock.

Long distance telephone 9ft*
sages from Edenton and llerltonl
stated that the fans In both lowM
were busily at work railing the
money needed to start their taafla
on a working basis. BdaMM
baseball enthusiasts met

k decided lo go Into the thltil
in earnest, and raised 9110 at the
meeting. Hertford had rtMM
more than 9600 already, and c^a*
mittees there were signing up ail*
dltlonal guarantors today.

Hertford and Kdenton are oatfc-
mltted to the Idea of pooling gate
receipts in the league and dMN^
billing them equally among
teams participating. While a ft£
mal decision in this matter fllut
await a meeting of the baatball
stockholders eometlaie nut week,
fans, present at an unofftelal'-tta*
Nlon at the Chamber of Commerce
Friday night expressed themeetvfffavorably toward the Idea, and lt-
dicatlons are that it will be adept*ed here.

Pane In Hertford and Edentoa.
recognising thai their gate rw>
celpts normally may he expected
to fall below those at Eliaabtfk
CHy and Suffolk. In the event the
Virginia City comes In. since their
towns are considerably emalMfthan the two, feel that In falrneat
lo them, the gate receipts should
be distributed equally. In ordtr
that they might not be compeMti
lo shoulder abnormal deflciti fa
order to provide baseball whfeft
would afford Just as much enttr-
tainment to tho large town*. '

in the event that Elisabeth CHI
and Suffolk will not come In wlfgI hem on that basis, Hertford and
Edenton already are negotiating
w|ih Ahoskle and other
west of Chowan River, with the
Idea of forming a four-teem
loagtie in which all will ehgrt
alike in the gate receipts.

It Is felt here that the only war
lo Insure the friendly rivalry
which goad to make summer'bait-
hali interesting. Is to form a
league with a definite schedule,
and with an arrangement for lit
two flrat division teams to play a
championship series of perhapa
seven games at (he end.

with refnren ce to such an ar¬
rangement. Edgar Rundy. of Hert¬
ford. himself a veteran bail play¬
er. suggests that the proceed* of
the championship series be divid¬
ed In a ratio of 60 per cent to the
winner. J o per cent to the loetr.
and 10 per cent each to the tfo
non-partlclpatlng second division
teems, lie points out that lu this
way the cellar nines would he et-
couraged to continue to the tad
of the season In the event tSfyfell hopelessly behind, and eaw at
possibility of playing In the eham*
plonshlp series.

M MM. UK. IT I F) (.ICM.OItV DHAD
Mr*. Mettle Gregory of 8hllo}idied Friday night h bout 9 o'clock,

after a lingering Illness. Hba vit
aotit 7 6.years old.

Mr*. Gregory waa a widow of
I he late Nathan Gregory of Shl¬
loh. She ha* been a r»nldent of
Shlloh alnee childhood and aa lOftg
mm her health permitted *he waa
active In church work, being a
member of the Shlloh BaptistChunk.

Funeral services will be held at
Shlloh MaptUt Church Sunday af-
. ernoon, at 2 o'clock with Mar. Ira
J llarrell. pastor of tha church
conducting the servlcee.

Mra. Gregory tu survived by one
daughter, Mrn. W. G. Wright of
Shlloh, and f'»ur son*. W. O. Ofeg-
ory of Mocky Mount, Wiley 8.
Hregory, Ham W. (Gregory aad
Charlie G. Gregory all of 8hlMjfe,

%

tt/TluJl NAKlIf t'
New York, May 22 -COttOU fu¬

ture* opened today at tha follow-,
ink levala: July 1ft 23, October
17. SR. December 17.46, January
17.3ft, March 17 4ft
New York, May 22. -8pot cot¬

ton cloaad steady, middling IS M.
an advanca of 15 polnta. Tularea,
cloning hlda: July 19.17, Oct.
17. JI. Dac. IT. II, Jau. 17.41, liar.


